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ACCIDENT TO CHILD
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Oct. 22.?Lucille!
Breininger, a small daughter of John !
Breininger of Highland avenue, while
playing near her home, fell over an <
iron hoop and broke her left arm. j

'

MILLIONSTOMACH i
SUFFERERS EAT

BIG MEALS NOW
i

No fear of indigestion, gas,
sourness, heartburn or

acidity.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is quickest,
surest stomach regulator

known.

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the United
States. England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin and realize not onlv
immediate but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't tit comfortably,
or what you eat lays like, a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a 50-cent
rase of Pape's Diapepsin and eat a
few of these candy-like tablets just as
soon as you can. There will he no
sour risings, no belching of undigest-
ed food mixed with acid, no stomach
gas or heartburn, no fullness or heavy
feeling In the stomach, no nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-
testinal griping. This will all go. andbesides, there will be no sour food
left over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.Pape's Diapepsin promptly regulates
out-of-order stomachs, because it neu-
tralizes the acids in the stomach and
digests your food just the same as if
i'our stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
fcch misery is waiting for you at any
tlrug store.

These large 50-cent cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
aver come any case of dyspepsia, In-
digestion or any other stomach dis-
nrder. ?Advertisement.

CLEMENT TALKS
j "STRAIGHTSTUFF'-
Head of the National Guard

| Declares That There Are No
Hyphens in State Soldiery

That the "hyphen" type of Amer- J
icanism is not to be found in the

| National Guard of Pennsylvania was
| the emphatic statement made last

| night by General C. M. Clement, com-

I mander of the Third Brigade, at a
j testimonial dinner given to Brigadier

j General C. T. O'Neil by his comrades

\ at the Manufacturers' Club in Phila-
| delphia. The occasion was in honor
jof General O'Nell's promotion from
colonel to the commander of the

: Fourth Brigade.
\u25a0 "The National Guard is for Amer-

; ica heart and soul." said General
jClement in the opening speech of the
jevening. "There is no hyphen about
I the organization at all. We were
t organized with a single purpose and

Li we will carry that out. develop what
[ ' may, and notwithstanding what has
, | developed abroad."

? | Captain J. B. Kemper, an instructor
jin the United States Army and the

. j only professional soldier gueet. in his
L 1 address declared the National Guard,
, in case there was war, would be a
j very important factor as an actual

: fighting force. He congratulated the
r members of the Guard on the work

, j they had done and said that there was
.I no doubt among the army men that
lit would be a very effective body if

11 this country should ever engage in
( I actual war.
3 ; The other speakers werfe Brigadier

j General and Chief of Staff Thomas A.
. I Stewart, Colonel Thomas Biddle Ellis,
11 Colonel Edward C. Shannon, Major

, jMathew Taggart and Major Cleon Ber-
, I theizel. Those who attended were all
-' intimate friends of General O'Neil

1 ! and came from all parts of the State
1 i to pay tribute to their comrade.

r |
ARTHUR GREAVES RURIEU

s Special to Tht Telegraph
- New York, Oct. 22. Funeral ser-

i vices for Arthur Greaves, city editor
f of the New York Tlnaes, who died athis home, 220 West One Hundred and

Seventh street, Tuesday morning, were
' held yesterday in St. Stephen's Protest-
' ant Episcopal Church in Sixty-ninth

street, between Broadway and Colum-
-1 bus avenue.
f Prior to the church services the

Rev. Dr. John C. Green, of the First
Congregational Church. Far Rocka-
away, a friend of Mr. Greaves, deliv-
erd a prayer at the home.

SCHMIDTS Saturday SPECIAL
AQ_ CUT EXHIBITION iQn
Dozen DAHLIAS OOZNC

SCHMIDT THREE-THIRTEEN

FLORIST MARKET STREET

Serbians Will Not Be
Crushed, Officers Say

By Associated Press
.

Saloniki. Greece, Oct. 20. via Paris,
22, 9.55 A. M.?Officers of the

French and British expeditionary
force in the Balkans who returned ,
to-day to Saloniki from the Serbian
front assert that, notwithstanding the
odds against which they are fighting,
the Serbians are not discouraged.

"I would not advise you to bet ten
cents that Serbia will be crushed,"
said one of these officers. "Last Thurs-
day we were north of Ralia, in the
section where the Austrians and Ger-
mans are rtiaking their principal at-
tack. It took them nine days to gain
eight miles on that front.

"We saw long lines of Prussian and
Austrian prisoners going to the rear.
The Serbian line is absolutely un-
broken. The Serbians are fighting
every inch of the way.

SAFE MAJORITY FOR BOTHA
By Associated Press

Cape Town, Union of South Africa,
Oct. 22, via London?lo.ss A. M.?The
followers of the premier, General
Louis Botha, and the Unionists who
are supporting the premier, are as-
sured of a safe majority in the
House of Assembly of the Union of
South Africa.

The Nationalists who oppose the
i military operations against German
Southwest Africa and are attempting
to defeat the plan to dispatch a con-
tingent of Union forces to Europe thus
far have obtained only twenty-one
seats, mostly in the Free State.

HEROIC WOMEN HOXORKD
By Associated Press

I Paris. Oct. 22.?The military cross,
i with commendation in army orders,

\ has been conferred on a long list of

j heroic women who, as nurses, stayed
|at thpir posts at Compaigne, Senlis
ipnd Villers-Cotterets, some during the
I German occupation and all under fire.

I Among them arc two women belong-
| ing to the French aristocracy, Ba-
jionfss Fain and Countess Pillet-Will.'

CALLED BAD DIPLOMACY
By Associated Press

j London. Oct. 22.?Great Britain's
1 reported offer to cede the isla'.d of

| ryprus to Greece to induce the latter
country to join the entente allies is

! opposed by ihe Morning Post, which
| editorially characterizes the offer as
had diplomacy. "When the British
empire is reduced to selling part of
itself for the military support of

I Greece, things might be considered as

J ir a bad way," the Post says.

HOLDS BREATH TEX MINUTES
Special to The Telegraph

Berkeley. Cal.. Oct. 22. What is
said to be a new record for voluntary
suspension of respiration has been
made by Warren D. Horner, a Univer-
sity of California student. In an ex-
periment conducted by Saton Temple
Pope. Instructor In surgery. Dr. Pope
caused Horner to hold his breath ten
minutes and ten second yesterday.

SWOBODA RELEASED
By Associated Press

Paris. Oct. 22.?Raymond Swoboda
has been discharged from prison, the
charge of espionage on which he was
1 eld having been dropped recently.
He has been detained by the prefec-
ture, however, pending the settlement
of the riuestion of his nationality.

SIR ANDRKW NOBLE DIES
By Associated Priss

London, Oct. 22, 11.44 A. M.?The
death is announced of Sir Andrew
Noble. Sir Andrew Noble was an
authority on artillery and explosives.

Germans Shoot Belgian
Priest; Three Others Dead

Fy Associated Press

Amsterdam?" via London. Oct. 22. I
The Echo iie Beige states that the new)
German order for the immediate sur-
render of all enemy soldiers hidden in
Belgium is being carried out with the

utmost severity. A Belgian priest,
Father Toulon, of Staden, Flanders,
sasy the paper, while in his cellar with
several inhabitants received a sum-
mons to deliver French soldiers who
were alleged to have taken refuge
there. Before the priest could reply,
the article continues, eGrmans fired a,

volley, killing the priest and threej
! others.

BOY FIRST TO KILL BEAR

Trout Run Lad Brings Dovii Bruin
Weighing: 225 Pounds

Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 22. ?Dorset
i Ringler, 17 years old, of Trout Run, is
the first Lycoming county hunter this

! season with a bear to his credit. Rlng-

\u25a0 ler and Floyd Bowen, another Trout
I Run lad. were returning from an un-
-1 successful coon hunt at 1 o'clock this

i morning when they heard something
| crashing through the brush and a mo-
! ment later a large black bear passed
20 feet In front of them and started
to climb an oak tree.

Bower was the first to fire and
missed. At the report of the gun the

bear started down the tree, as It
touched the ground Ringler sent a

i bullet into its heart, killing it in-
stantly.

EXECUTION IS SUBJECT OF
CON DEMN AT<»RY E DITORIAI.S

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, via London, 22. ?The

execution of Miss Edith Cavell Is the
suhejet of condemnatory editorials in
the Dutch newspapers to-day. The
Nieuw Van Den Dag says it trusts
that "a vigorous protest in the name
of humanity" will be made from all
sides, and adds:

"What poor psychologists the Ger-
man officials are. From their first re-
quest to Belgium for free passage,
down through the Lusitania case and
the visits of Zeppelins to open towns
and finally incidents of the Cavell sort,
the Germans have shown everywhere
a lack of the most elementary concep-

tion of psychology."

WILL ABANDON NEUTRALITY
By Associated Press

Petrograd, Oct. 21, via London, Oct.
22.?The Novoe Vremya prints an in-
terview with the Rumanian envoy who
has arrived here on a mission from
the Rumanian foreign office. The en-
voy Is quoted as stating that the Ru-
manian army and the nation are whol-
ly on the side o fthe entente allies and
that he is convinced that Rumania
will soon abandon neutrality.

MAKE FINAL SETTLEMENT
By Associated Press

Washington. Oct. 22.? The British
Board of Trade has arranged to make
final settlements for all seized Amer-
ican cotton, and which is not cov-
ered by sales contracts. The price to
be paid will be the market value at
the port of shipment on the date of
shipment.

EMPEROR VISITS COAST
London, Oct. 22. A dispatch to

the Exchange Telegraph Company
from Amsterdam says: "Emperor
William visited Ostend and the Belgian
coast defenses last week, accompanied
by Prince Eitel Frledrich and General
Von Falkenhayn. The party spent one
night in Brussels and also visited the
Duke of Wurtemburg'g headquarters
at Ghent."

Whitlock Made Effort
to Save Woman's Life

London, Oct. 22.?The full report

of the circumstances of the condemna-

tion and execution of Miss Edith Ca-

vell, an Englishwoman and head of a
training school in'Brussels. for helping
English, French and Belgian soldier
to escape from Belgium, made by
Brand Whitlock, the American Minis-
ter at Brussels, to Walter H. Page, the
American ambassador at London, was

[ issued by the British government last
I evening.

Minister Whitlock telegraphed to

Ambassador Page on the 12th:
"Miss Cavell sentenced yesterday

and executed at 2 o'clock this morning,
despite our best efforts continued until
the last moment."

Mr. Whitlock's final appeal was in
the form of a noe sent by a messenger
late on the night o fthe llth to Gov-
ernor von der Lancken, reading as fol-

lows:
"My Dear Baron?l am too sick to

present my request myself, but I ap-
peal to your generosity of heart to

support it and save, from death this

I unhappy woman. Have pity on her!
Yours truly.

"BRAND WHITLOCK."
Mr. Whitlock also stated that Miss

Cavell had nursed German soldiers.

INDIAN'S I'lAY AT HOME

Special' to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Oct. 22.?The Buck-
nel! University-Carlisle Indian game
on Indian Field at Carlisle at 2 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon will be the final
game for Coach Kelley's men on their
home field this year.

Although the Indian team has not
been going as well as was expected
earlier in the season, the excellent
showing made against Lehigh and the
greater distance gained in the game
against Harvard at Cambridge indi-
cate that the Indians' usually spec-

tacular work can be expected In the
game against the Bucknell team.

OFFER MADE LAST SUNDAY
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 22. The offer of
Cyprus to Greece w'as made last Sun-
day, according to the Times and is a
partial revelation of the proposals
which had been under consideration
for some time.

\

Special
Saturday

Royal Dutch
Chocolates

39c

GOR6AS' DRUG STORE
16 N. Third Street

Penn'a Station

REPORTS ARE FABRICATIONS
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 22. The Salonlkt
correspondent o fthe "Daily Mail" as-

serts that many of the reports current
concerning Bulgarian successes are j
pure fabrications.

OUCH! LAME BACK
RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY
Rub pain right out with small j

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Kidneys cause Backache? No! '
They have no nerves, therefore can |
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-1
|ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica or
ia strain, and the quickest relief is
[soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil." |
Rub it right on your painful back, i
and instantly the soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't stay
crippled! Get a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacobs OH" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after It is
applied you'll wonder what became of
the backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso-
lutely harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
In a 5-part Blue Klhhon feature.

"Playiig Dead"
Latent.

PATHE NEWS
11 A. M. to 11 P. M. sc-10c

I
Mr. Herman Vraver at the pipe

| organ afternoon* and evening*.

(
\

! KKSi viS
MADAM

MELBA|
! CHOICE SEATS AT AM. PRICES

STILL AVAILABLE.

Mat., 2.30?10 c, 18a.
Eve., 7.30 to 10.30?10 c, 15c and 25c.

PULLMANORTER '

MAIDS
LOVGHI.IVS DOGS

CLEGO
KOl.ll A HARLAND

MARJORIE FAIRBANKS * CO.

R2H2T
To-day only?Oilvcr-Moronco pre-

ncuti MYHTLE STEDMAS and
FORREST STAMJEV In "THE WILD
01.1VE," a fa*clnntln« love atory.?

Paramount.
To-inorrow, one day only

JACKIE SAUNDERS in the thrllllne
political drama; "REAPING THE
WHIRLWIJiD."

Professor Wallace, the eminent
Dllnd organist plays from 2 'till 4.30
ind from 7 'till 11 p. m. Miss Mer-
chant from 10.30 'till 2 and from
4.30 'till 7 p. m.

?>

ORPHEUM THEATER
MONDAY EVENING

MELBA
Elrat F100r?92.00 and 32.110.
Second F100r?31.50, 32.00 and

32.A0.
Third Floor?3l.oo and 314 M.
Bos Seata?33.oo and 38.50.

BOX OFFICE SALE OPENED THIS

MORNING.

7


